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particularly for their snappy, up-to-the-minute styles, and all their clothing is

manufactured under their own personal supervision, in their own big factory.

A FEW HUNDRED SUITS

 

THE BULLETIN, MT. JOY, PA.
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he Fullworth Clothing Co, Philadelphia
Have Closed Out To Us The Entire Balance of Their High Glass

SUMMER STOCK OF MEN'S CLOTHING
AT AN EXTRAORDINARY PRICE REDUCTION

: 3 3 HE Fullworth Clothing Co., confines their business entirely to the big re- |

HE Pullwerth Olotliing Co,is one of thie best known and most progressive T tailers throughout America. No one can purchase goods from them except i

Cloihing manufacturers in thewity of Philadelphia: They «io sn encrmous in very large quantities, which debars the average clothiny store from handling J

: i ’
. . - . y

and fast increasing volumeof business all over the country. They are noted their line. They have never sold goods in Lancaster prior to this firm's advent iy

in this city; no concern’s business being large enough to interest them. They

have just closed the most successful season, having left only

  

 

Less Than They Paid For The Raw Materials.

Actual $10
& 18 Values

Actual $12.50
& 8yas |
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Which To Them Is As Nothing. They Let Us Have Them “For A Song” As They Expressed It: In Reality

We'll Put Them On Sale For The First Time

THIS SATURDAY, MAY 22 At 8 A.
We Have Grouped This Enormous Purchase Into Three Great Lots

Actual 20 &
22.50 Values

Successors to Williamsons and Foster & Cochran

32-38 E. King St, Lancaster, Penna.
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the young fellows

suitable for men of all ages.

that should bring

THIS SATURDAY. 
Facts About This

Wonderful Sale
Patterns are al] new and up-to-the-minute,

and the more conservative as well. Models

This is a positive suit sensation

the value—knowing men here by hundreds,

A style to suit
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Groff, Elmer F. Groff, Roy C. Heil

) man, A, Elizabeth Heisey, C. Ms sonic Home News

{ cement Hiestand, Ambrose S, Plummer, N
4 omimen Gertrude Seldomridge, Bertram if

: Ream, Helen I. Weidman, Lydia L.[ ppo season ofthc. year favoring

: Withers. the purpose of Lodges making pil-

at Ehzabethtown Faculty—Principal, B. U. Aumil grimages to the Homes, accompanied

ler; first assistant, B. Bernice Bek-|,(10; families and friends, has
man; second assistant, Mary K.|,,y arrived, and Meridian Sun
Carter; eighth grade, Katie O. [10s , No. 158 of Philadelphia, was
ler; seventh grade, Florence Me-|;, Lodge to take the initiatory. OnFourteen Young People Have Complet-|7:,. (ii cate. aay Dutebotm, | pons io,240 the initiator.On
fifth grade, Mary B. Fritchey; fourth 5;

grade, Harriet Morning; third grade
with sixty-eight

party, and were con-

they arrived

{persons in theired Their Studies Last Week
 

Effie Shank; second grade, Lillian | que ted to Grand Lodge Hall in auto-
; i Falkenstein; first grade, Lillian Per-|,, piles, where they were received,

The eighteenth annua] commence- guidance and hope you may never rett and May Goss. ang In AIVITeN partis inspected tho

ment of the Kliabethtown Borough | have to be ashamed of us as men  

    

  

 

 

  
 

  

  

     
   

      
        

 

    

 

  

and “More love Thee” by the

choir; also a duet, “There is a wide-

ness in God's mercy,” by Miss Mary

Bletz and Mr, Paul Schopf; and by a

solo “Teach me,” by Mr. D. E. Cope

land, the able and efficient leader of

this remarkably fine choir, Mr. Cope

land ig the possessor of an unusually

clear, deep toned bass voice, which

is under fine cultivation and control,

so that it ig superfluous to say his

singing wag greatly enjoyed.

It has been remembered by friends

from a distance, visiting the Homes

and attending our services and en-

tertainments, that they are astonish.

ed at the excellence of the musical

talent of Lancaster County, as they

to

     

with the veterans of the Homes, and

hold their services in the Dining

Room of Grand Lodge Hall

In the decorating of graves in the

forenoon, those of veterans interred

in the Masonic Homes Cemetery will

be included.

An enjovable entertainment listed

for the near future, is a Mock Trial

of one of the guests of the Homes,

who will be indicated for a pseudo

serious offense and prosecuted and

defended by genuine lawyers,

BR

Their Marketing Runs High

circus day at Lancaster last
the Barnum & Bailey animals

On

week

  

  

 

 

   

 

 

  

; ; Board of Directors—President, J.| wonders of Grand Lodge Hall, and Rnd It tramenils deiner stuten ate seven tons of hay, 200 bushels of
High School was held in Market and women whom you once knew /er Eshleman; vice president, W. A. made the itinerary of the grounds, .... : ” ly. ue ht ed here. its, 150 bushels of bran. 700 bushelsHall on Thursday evening before a|as pupils, To the board of directors, | wipors. secretary, A. G. HelseY; witnessing their equally interesting we who are always present to en-|.; veoetables. ete. and. Used seven

Very large and appreciative audi-|now as we, the class of 1915 are |oasurer, Harry Wealand; Geo. R.|ohjects of park, farm, power plant, Jy the Jovem of its charm, beautyi ns of straw for bedding. The ecir-
ence, The program rendered was a |leaving schoel, to begin our life LLoe [AUnary. tuest Houses, poultry plant, and uplifting Do not only attest .1c hands used 650 pounds of meat.
most excellent one, reflecting much the world of strife, we most hearti- | : Hairy barn. snd orcamery. pigeery, to this, but xe also yeas the --, chickens, 800 loaves of bread, 92
credit upon all who participated. |ly thank you for the many bene-| Presentation of Diplomas disposal plant. pimping

|

StoRion, statement that when we think and gallons of milk, 700 pounds of butter,
The rostrum was beautifully deco-| fits you have bestowed upon us and| J. H. Eshleman, president of the raservair. orchard anfl the qurivaien speak of the very best. we must in-| 140 pounds of fh. 60 bushels of

rated with potted plants, ferns and hope you will ever continue in the school board, in a thoughtful ad- Ties. from. the Didze. Road Atl clude our musical friends of Mount- fruit and potatoes, 250 pies. 150

flowers. An extended banner bear-|good work to those who follow af- dress, conveying much wholesome o'clock they enjoved hearty ville, : tu : quarts of ice cream. ete

ing the year and the letters “BE. H.|ter us. With this we bid you a advice, presented the diplomas to Jonohoon ii the Grand Dining Room. Trather M. E Musser Serior ar. a

8S.” appeared above the platform. |thankful farewell Fellow School- the members of the class. and. spent the Belénée of their visit des of Lodge No. 2 0 olumbia Ht Sebnvet if “vodka ire

The class pennant was also prom- mates, it is now your duty to fill WN in social enjoyment until 4:02 o'clocka BS ii hoir Kindly row. ir . lia a han or
inently displayed. The class motto our places in the school from which The Hager Store when they returned to their homes, ° 1 ih > ee gaa : tiroiiare Foligh coi\ is “Perspicere Cogitare, Agere.” The we have just graduated, and hope A very interesting discovery is g110q4 with pleasure in their visit and feniered 2 song SE = 4 rii : fron re Bs 2é class colors are maroon and gold/!vou will uphold the high standard j.ought to light in the fact that the uiine ang with enthusiasm for the ua SD, naam > ii Se Um le nent Ye

sud the class. fSower, cream. rose, of ihe: school sng. thai Your COM" Hager Store has announced the cele: Homes. = anne or a 48 hene v hor ar : giSalutatory Oration mencement may be as bright and pration of its 94th anniversary, It was our pleasureto gréet among ur fricids  Moritaina La "Br : :
i al award. pleasant as ours, is the sincere while last year they celebrated the visitors, the Worshipful I Rou M01 viiie, 1 =

Milton Hissiang had been Award wish of the class. We bid you fare- their 91st birthday This is how it of the Lodge Brother Charle Kosh Butterwick and the leader and mem- ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICEed the honor of delivering the sal : i 3 Trille ree = Ql bers of the choir of his church Estate of Alb B. Culp, late of; ona os, Pitney wis) Welk : ppened. land, Junior Warden, Brother Sam- ; Mt Jo or aa Ti -
utatory oration. After preiacing bis 1 fe years the earliest nel 0 B r and Post Master The Homes are especi Pa. OY ws oo Leaddress with a few brief words of Program ds dated from 1826, when aman © other Cliartes 31  fiowen Jr nate at'this Hime. in havife ah ty Ls gous St Aduiicisiuas of. of. said
hearty welcome, the young fear Dro Following the program: Invo- Ephrata called their attentian to pp, sisitof Meridian Sun Lodge usual number of entertainments : so Hie :
ceeded to a discussion on "The ...on Rev. §. H. Hertzler; Chor. paper dated 1823 in whieh ang their friends was a Source ot booked sBlessings of Peace,” which was us, (a) ’'Tis Morn, (b) Over the _ n advertisement of .C.. Haze : i loan She ATATelent Wednesday, Ma 19 {5 he
discourse that abounded in many| pri. at Break of Day: Salutatory, re Sesnccit thebugh COME Ao the Sen iin da : a

excellent wards of advice. Blessings of Peace Milton Hiest-| . jos of Lancaster papers present yme awaits thelr future visites ethitown 11 hold : sort

Valedictory Oration ang Raso¥, Jadostry: ime Groff; {5 the Lancaster Historical Society op Sunday, May 16, 1915, thanks| On Thursday evening, 2
To Miss Kathryn Cassel had been horus, Timbuctoo; Oration, Self- ;, vear. revealed n Ivertisement to the kindly efforts of Brother and 1915. the 587 Club, composed of mem Nettie C. Cals: Mt

awarded the honor of delivering | Reli:ance, Roy Heilman; Essay, Na-|orc Hage 182 Mrs. Witmer J. Hess, our friends bers of Manheim Lodge. No. 587, 2 Administratris
\ the valedictory oration. She chose | ture as an Artist, Anna Eshleman; uently, acarefu] search throu from Mountville were induced to: re- Will ive \ 1 in “Minstrel Joh A Naun Attorney.

for her subject “The Present Age.” | Essay, Alcohol ang the Man Ma fles at the Intelligencer offic rat their great kindness of one year show.” ir.14-6¢ 8

Beginning at the very foot of the chine, Ambrose Plummer; Chorus closed the same advertismen ourneving to the Homes, and On Wednesday evening, May 26, : re

bill and working to the top seems and Violin Obligato, (a) Angel's|iancaster Joural and the Lanca the religious services of 1915, Miss M. Elizabeth Miller, teach. EXEcuvoRs NUTIGE ¢
a very slow process, but at the end Serenade, (b) Fo t Me Not; Recl- Intelligencer, 1821 So thig hey came in automobiles er of music at the Elizabethtown yale ofom Schon ee o>it is the best and most lasting. It (tation, Marmion and Douglass, Bepia- the ger Store i its 94th an- and were accompanied hv Rev. R.R. College, will repeat the vocal and in- ceased adi ints 2 y
will make of all good men and min Groff: Va tedictory, The Present niversary instead of its 92nd. Butterwick D. D., pastor of the sirumental concert recently give by Letters testamentary on said es-

women, The life that counts musi| Age, Kathryn Cassel; Presentation| The celebration will be of interest trnited Brethren Church of Mount herself and pupils in Elizabethtown. tate having been granted to thc un-
toil and fight. And now to you, our Of Diplomas, J. H. Eshleman, Presi-ito all. The exploitation and sale of ville, and the splendid choir of the Friday. May 28. 1915, Brother Ful- Sersianed, all, Dersons imdehledkindest teachers, we owe more dent of Board; Class Song; Ad-/seasonable merchandise at very 10W church. The able sermon of Dr. But. ler Berestresser, a member of Prince in prihg—athan we can express for your pa- dress, Rev. J. B. Baker: Flower {anniversary prices will be the main terwick was highly appreciated by Edwin Lodze. No 486 of Middle daims or demands against the sime

tience and untiring energy on our Chorus; Benediction, Rev. G. R.|feature of the event The sale begins alt who heard it and was of a high town will deliver a humorous lecture. will present them without delay for |
behalf, though we have tried you Hoverter. on Wednesday and will continue this order of pulpit oratory. On Decoration Dav, Mav 21. 1915. Seiflement o the undersigned, re-

gometimes almost beyond endur- Class Roll—Kathryn ®¥. ‘Cassel Week and next. | The services werd Intersperced John M. Good Post, No. 566 &. A. R. siding in el

,ance, IT expresy the sincere gratl- Walter G. Detra, J. Harold Engle, roYe {with the singing of the anthems, “I and General Nelson A. Miles Camp CLARENCE SCHOCE
tude of the class for your help and Anna R. Eshleman. Benjamin B® Advertise in the Mt. Joy Bulletin |was clad when they said unto me” No. 26, Sons of Veterans, will unite Coyle & Keller, Attorneys may12:6i |i ]

{
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CHARTER NOTICE

Notice is hereby given than an ap-

plication will be made to the Govern-

or of the State of Pennsylvania, on

Friday, June 4, 1915, by John A.

Bachman, J. N. Hershey, J. T, Sny-

der and H. H. Engle, under the Act

of Assembly of the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania, entitled “An act to

provide for the incorporation and

regulation of certain corporations,”

approved April 29, 1874, and the sup

plements thereto, for the charter of

an intended corporation, to be called

Bachman Chocolate Manufacturing

Company the character and object of

which is the purchasing, manufactur-

ing, preparing for market, marketing,

buying, exporting, importing,

dealing, in and with cocoa, chocolate,

cocoa-butter, candy, sugar, Syrup,

fruits, nuts and confections of all

kinds, and the raw materials from

which they are made, and the pro-

ducts whatsoever used in their manu.

facturing and all materials, supplies

and other articles necessary or conm-

venient for in connection with

and in carrying on the business here-

in mentioned part thereof,

export and

kinds of milk,

manufacturing

ch milk

in all their various

these purposes te

i all the

leges, of the

supple-

selling,

use

 

or any

also buy, sell, import,

deal in any and all
and

 

market st
producte

" rwand for

eni oy   
nrivi

 ssemblv and its

H. EDGAR BARNES,

JOHN A. HIPPLE,

Solicitors.
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® Pure @

<% Spring
BS :
= Water 2
5» ICE
©) IN ANY QUANTITY at Very 3
2 Moderate Charges
&) PP
= Don’t fail to see ns befors plac-
&/ ing your order this year.

N. Stauffer & Bro.
Mount Joy, Penna.
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